
NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING CITIES
AGang of Supposed Thieves Ar-

rested at Riverside.

Proceedings of Orange Connty Board
of Supervisors.

\u25a0jtedlands Notes ? Activity Among the
Farmers at Downey?Local Hap-

pening* in aud About
Pomona.

Riverside, Feb. 7.?One of the moßt
Important captures of criminals ever
made in this section took place this

?morning when Marshal Dickson and
Officer F. P. Wilson arrested a gang of
?uppoßed thieves who have been oper-
ating in the city for the; last month.
The things stolen were trunks, articlea
\u25a0of clothing, buggy robes, etc. The bold-
'eat of the robberies was tbe stealing of

*trunk from the room of M.bb Jennie
Felty, in the Greene block, on Ninth
Btreet. Another trunk containing $300
worth of jewelry and clothing was
stolen from the residence of Mrs. Dyer
on Eighth street. These thefts took
place two weeks ago, and the officers be-
lieve tbey have the perpetrators in the
city prison. The names of the men
arrested are Gaetano Nicolosi and Gia-
vamini, Italians. The evidence is very
conclusive, all the articles being found
in their cabin near Chinatown. The
trunks were Bewed up in gunny aackß
ready for shipping to Lob Angeles.

H. S. Manvel.a relative of Allen Man-
vel of tbe Santa Fe railway, has been a
guest of the Arlington for a day or two.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Roberta died thiß morning. The funeral
willtake place tomorrow.

J. A. McCoburn, Ora Stevenson and
Loyd Garrison will go to San Jacinto
lake on a duck-shooting expedition to-
morrow.

Superintendent Brown of the city
schools has issued a letter advising
parents to have their children vaccinated
at once. This is a good move.

Tbe Riverside Federation of Labor at
its meeting last evening elected officers
as follows: President, E.M.Sheffield;
\u25a0vice-president, A. F. Parker; secretary,
O. R. Johns; treasurer, James MeDou-
gall; sergeant at-arms, H. D. Bulkely ;
executive committee, C. R. Johns, E.
M. Sheffield, J. W. Carroll.

Hon. Max Popper and Bister, Misß C.
Popper, of San Francisco, left this after-
noon for Lob Angeles. They came in
yeeterday on a sight-seeing tour. Miss
Popper will shortly take a trip to
Europe.

The Riverside Country club is another
social organization that promises to be
a great addition to Riverßide. Tbe club
has elected the following officers for the
first term: President, G. L. Waring;
vice-president, D. Duyckink; secretary,
Robert Bettner; treasurer, Perrin E.
White; board of directors, F. B. DaVine,
R. D. Osborn, W. W. Bateman, A. Hot-
son, B. H. Gaylord. The club haß rooma
on Seventh street, which are elegantly
fitted up for the purpose.

DOWNEY.

Downey, Feb. 7. ? Warm, cloudy
weather seems to be the style this
month. Rain began falling Saturday
night, and continued until 11 o'clock
Sunday, when it held up and cleared off
partially, but now, Monday evening,
cloudy, with a strong appearance for
rain again.

Everything ia growing finely and no
one ia complaining very loud about the
mud.

The Odd Fellowß' hall ia thoroughly
renovated, newly papered, wainscoted
and repainted, and now makes an ele-
gant appearance, and the order is to bo
congratulated on the style ithas put on.

H. A. Scott is planting hia little farm
to seedling oranges, and is determined
on having an orange grove and a grass
lawn about hia lovely home.

Orchards are being laid out, fruittrees
planted, nuraerymen Belling out stock;
and yet we don't see or hear anvthiug
in the shape of a cannery fever rising in
our midst. Certainly this ia the place
of places for just such an institution.
Even a good building with a track along-
side is right here waiting to be utilized.

W. D. Pope, who went out to Palm
springs a few weeks since in very poor
health, has returned with about 25
pounds more flesh and a healthy look.
He is delighted with the climate,' water
and health giving qualitieß of that
place, and recommends it to all whonave lnng and throat trouble or rheu-
matism.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Rice are down
from Pomona on a visit to old home and
friends.

John Foster is back home from Miß-
sonri, where he has been for four years
or more.

M. F. Woody is down from his newhome, Pasadena, and attonding to somebuainesß.
C. B. Woodhead of Los Angelea wasseen on our streets yesterday.
Charlie Ward waa ever among his old

associates today. He has been aickduring the rainy weather, as have been
his sister and mother. Charlie waßwearing a genial smile, as usual.

We learn that a farmers' inatitute is
being held today to continue tomorrow
at Rivera. We did not learn the object
of its meeting, but suppose it is to get
where they willmaintain prices of theirown for the products of their farina.

POMONA.
\u2666Social, Hews, Personal and Commercial

Matters,
Pomona, Feb. 7.?The temperance

lecture given by Mrs. Florence Rich-
ards laßt night at the Christian church

\u25a0was well attended, the church being
crowded to its utmost capacity. Mrß,
Richards is a very forcible lecturer.

M. E. Hobart, a prominent Odd Fel-lowof Big Rapids, Mich., died last even-ing at the Sherman bouse. The re-mains will be accompanied east by hiawife, who was here with her huaband
on a pleasure trip.

H. D. Marshall and wifeof TJnionville
Mo., who have been visiting tho family
of Dr. Hart, left for their home today
Mr. Marshall ia a prominent banker of
TJnionville.

Mre. Liscomb reports that the mak-
ItShould Be In Kvery House.

J..8. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburg Pa
jsays he will not bo without Dr. King's Newrpiscovery for Consumption, Coughs and ColdsThat Itcured his wife who was threatened with'Pneumonia after an attack of "La Grippe"
when various other remedies and several phy-
sicians had done her no good. Robert Barberof Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr, King's Newjiiscovery has done him more good than any-
thing he ever used for Lung Trouble. Nothii."Jlke it. Try it. Free Trial Bottles at c F»«jn«m»n's drug slurs, Largs bottles, so e

ing of the orange and lemon jellyfor ex-
hibition at the world's fair has been
completed and tbat tbe ladies are con-
templating having a special exhibition
of them here for the people of Pomona
before they are sent east.

The young men of tbe Social Horn
club will give their fourth hop at the
Palomares, on Friday evening, Febru-
ary 10th.

The Turkish Bath holds the boards at
the opera house tonight, the Bth.

Mrß. Minnie Yeoman will leave for
her home in Kansas City, Mo., on the
27th of this month.

La grippe, in a mild form, is steadily
going ahead; new cases are being de-
veloped every day, but as yet no serious
cases have been noted.

The motor between Pomona and
North Pomona has been laid up for re-
pairs. The Vaughn livery buj will
make regular trips in its stead.

Tbe Misses Whist club willmeet at
the home of Mrs. Rowland tonight.

The annual display of valentines has
begun in our city and all sorts, from the
hideous comic to the higher class ones,
are being prominently shown.

The Thomas dry goods house is hav-
ing a great clearing out sale. Itbegan
yesterday.

Roliie Burr has accepted a position sb
wagon driver for tbe American bakery.

The strangers in Pomona are enjoying
the fine view of Old Baldy under its
mantle of snow. Itmakes a bsantiful
sight and one to bs remembered.

PASADENA.

An Interesting Lecture?Water Company
Election.

Pasadena, Feb. 7.?Tbe lecture given
by Professor O. Wharton James at the
opera house last evening proved to be a
genuine intellectual treat. The illus-
trated views of Pasadena and vicinity,
of which there were upwards of 80, had
been prepared especially for this lecture
by Mr. Hill, tbe photographer, and pre-
sented in a most delightful manner
many of the beautiful scenes in and
about Pasadena.

President C. H. Keyes of Throop
university acted as president of the
evening, introducing the speaker with
a few well-worded remarks.

Itis the intention of Professor Jameß
to give this lecture nightly at Chicago
during the six months of the world's
fair, together with views of Pasadena,
which include our business blocks, or-
ange groves, handsome private resi-
dences, as well as a number of views
taken from the already famous Professor
Lowe mountain railway.

The amount of benefit which Paßa-
dena willreceive in having her many
attractions shown to the world in this
interesting manner willbe inestimable.

His subject tonight was Wheeling
Through Europe, Mr. A. R. Metcalf pre-
siding. Tomorrow, Wednesday, even-
ing The Land of the Pharaohß will con-
clude tho eeries.

ELECTION of water officials.

The old board of directors of I'aßadena
Lake Vineyard, Land and Water com-
pany met in tbe office of the company
last evening and at once adjourned sine
die.

The newly elected board was then
called together and proceeded to trans-
act the business oi tho annual meeting
of directors.

Mr. F. D. Stevenson was, on motion
of C. C. Brown, appointed temporary
Isst*",rA H'

_
Hf»hhink. tenmorarv

Ihe election ofofficers for tho ensuing
year was at once proceeded with, the
following gentlemenbeingchosen : Pres-
ident, C. At. Parker; secretary, John
Hobbick; collector, I. N. Stevenson;
inspector, Albert Ninde.

Executive committee ?John Allen, C.
C. Brown, James Clarke.

Auditing and finance committee?l.
N. Stevenson, 15. H. Royce, Wm. Craig.

At a meeting ofofficers bold this morn-
ing, it waß decided to an once commence
work laying pipas to connect reservoir
No. I, on Mountain and Yolo streets,
with the big reservoir No. 2, on ViHa
Btreet. When completed thiß connection
willmuch improve the present system
and render a shortage oiwater during the
suinmor months lees liable to occur.

Prof. N. N. Riddell delightfully enter-
tained a large audience at the M, 13.
tabernacle last evening on the subject
of Blunders. »

The caße of C!ye Barnhart, chaged
with diatnrbing the peace, came up in
Merriam'a court thia morning, and the
defendant changed his plea from guilty
to not guilty. The caae waß Bet for
trial on Thursday next, with a jury.

A vag answering to the nania of Ed-
ward Keen was before Juotice Merriam
thiß morning, who gave him the ÜBual
fivedays in the county baatile.

George L. Cole, A. M., of LO3 An-
geles, will lecture at the M. E. taber-
nacle next Tuesday evening, the 14th,
under the außpices of the Y. M. C. A.
Ha takes as his subject The Yosemite
Valley, and is credited with delivering
a splendid lecture on this most interest-
ing region.

Mr. Charles Dutton, local agent for
tho Earl Fruit company, reports the
first car of orangea ahipped from Pasa-
dena this afternoon.

Bida for excavating the cellar for the
propoaed Green hotel addition were
opened this morning and the contract
awarded to J. B. Hagan, at *770.

A committee which has the matter in
charge ia arranging for a reception to be
tendered to Miaa Florence Kollock, the
recently appointed assistant paator of
the Universalis! church.

Friday evening next tbe young ladies
of the Universalist church give a but-
teifly tea in the Carlton parlora.

Mr. F. Buckminster, proprietor of the
Colombia restaurant, 158 Eaat Colorado
Btreet, has associated with him Mr.
Charles E. White, late chef of the Cliff
house San Francißco, and haa re-opened
the restaurant, serving strictly first cliiaameals at the popular price of 25 cents.

A Turkish Bath, the farce comedy that
Pasadena Briefs.

I'nsadena omen of the Herald, No. Ki West
Colorado street. Advertisements and subscrip-
tions received.

ST. NICHOLAS, half block from terminus of
the Los Angeles, Pasadena and Ulemialo rail-way. Mates tf") to tf7 i>er week. Miss 1. Mc-
Lain, proprietor.

MORGAN'S LIVERY AND BOARDING STA-
BLE, rear of postufllee. Safe and stylish turn-outs at reasonable prices. Telephone 5ti.

C, GARIBALDI,dealer in wines, liquors, ci-gars and tobacco, also canned goods. TSast Col-
orado street, cor. chestnut avenue.

COOK & ECKOZA, general blucksmtlhin"
No. 15 Union street.

G. 8. MAYIIEW,real estate broker, SOW West
Colorado street. Loans and investments.

M'DONALI), BROOKS & CO., real estate,loans and houses for rent. Hargains In houses
und ranches. 7 East Colorado street.

ARTHUR H. PALMER, I). P.a Dental rooms,
Eldridge building,Pasadena.

MERCANTILE LUNCH HOUSE, 22 South
Fair Oak, avenue. Meals at all hours.

HOTEL UREEN?Electric lights, steam heat-
ed, hot and cold water, elovator, and all mod-ern improvements.

THE PAINTER HOTEL. Fair Oaks andWashington; livst-class family hotel.
LOS ANCELES HOTEL, cor. Colorado streetand Delancey avenue; transients, mi and.til.aoper day; Hrst-class. 1*. Klein, proprietor.
KEkCKHOFE-cuZNEK Milland Lumber Co..oer. Broadway and Kansas street.

Marin Heath and her company will ap-
pear in at the opera-house Thursday
evening, the 9th inst., is prononnoed
one of the funniest pieces going, while
the company is spoken of as very strong.

Mr. L. Torrance, president of the elec-
tric Light company, is arranging to
open a fixture store in the Ward block,
North Fair Oaks. The Eleotric Light
company will have their office in the
same store. _

SANTA ANA.

Proceedings of the Supervisors?News
Notes.

Santa Ana, Feb. 7.?The board of
supervisors convened in regular session
yesterday morning with all members
present except Schorn of Anaheim.

Tbe petition of Jaa. S. Bice et al.,
asking that five of the streets laid out in
the Rice addition to Tustin, which are
never uaed and are therefore of no ser-
vice, be closed, was filed and set for
bearing an tbe 20th inst.

The request of City Attorney West,
for the use of county election booths for
the use of Santa Ana at ' he next elec-
tion, was granted.

The bid of the Orange County Ab-
stract company for furnishing data to
the county surveyor to assist in the cor-
rection of the official map of Orange
county, was accepted.

The afternoon was spent in examining
and allowing tbe regular monthly drains
against the connty, and the full board
met again this morning, transacted some
unimportant business, beard and ap-
proved the reports of treasurer and
auditor and adjourned.

The city trustees held their regular
monthly meeting last night. The report
of R. L. Freeman, county tax collector,
ehowed taxeß collected for the city of
of Santa Ana for January and February
to dote, $364.25; penalty, $2.30; total,
$3G0.55. R. F. Chilton, city treasurer,
in his quarterly report, shows a balance
of $51.48 in the general fund, $35 92 in
the street fund, $10.52 in the water-
works fund. The resignation of F. W.
Sanborn as a member of the board of
health was accepted, and Br. B. W.
Scheurerwas appointed a member of the
board, vice Dr. J. P. Boyd, resigned.
Much other business was attended to.

brevities.
Itis announced that the marriage of

Parker 8. Roper and Miss Leolita Con-
nell will be solemnized next Sunday.
They are two of Santa Ana's best known
and most liked young people, and we
wish them much happiness.

The supervisors have empowered Dis-
trict Attorney Scarborough, if he thinks
it advisable, to go to t .cramento and
urge the paesage of a measure giving re-
liefto the coun'ies compelled to do with-
out deputies in the county offices.

Eight new recruite were added to com-
pany F last night. A civil organization
is to be perfected in connection with the
military coon, and a committee was ap-
pointed to draft new by-lawa.

Mrs. L. L. Shaw and daughter are
visiting in Los Angeles.

W. H. Tedford of Newport haß brought
action to secure a divorce from hia wife.

A marriage license was issued today to
Charles TJrsprung, aged 31 years, and
Viola Munn, a resident of Los Angeles,
aged 20 yen's, and they were married
later by Rev. Jas. Healey.

The farmers on the San Joaquin ranch
are jubilant over, the prospects for a
grain crop thiß year....
The It ver Levee to Be Repaired.

Local Affairs-
Anaheim, Feb. 7.?A force of men

have been engaged to repair the break
in the river lovee north of the Olive
bridge, cauaed by some miscreants cut-
ting the dam just prior to tha recent
heavy rains. The break has washed out
about 100 feet of the levee and also
damaged the approach to the Olive
bridge. The latter haa already been re-
paired by the supervisors. It is con-
ceded that if thia levee had not been
built a portion of our city would have
been flooded as it waa three years ago.

At the boxing match last night, Prof.
Lymburner didn't come to time in the
third round and the fight waa awarded
to his opponent, Billy Kennedy. Lym-
burner acknowledged that he waa no
match for Kennedy.

Messrs. Thomas and Shackleford and
their families arrived here Sunday from
Nebraska, and have bought the Wright
place near the cemetery. They will atonce begin the erection of another house
on tho corner ofthe tract.

Gene D. Wright left yesterday for Ne-
braska where he will take charge of a
number of flour mills in which he is in-
terested in that Btate of blizzarda and
cyclones.

Miaa E. Aubert hns organized a claaa
in French in thiß city,'and has already
secured quite a number of pupils who
who ars making satisfactory progress in
that interesting language.

Frank Armbruater's new house, op-
posite the Hotel del Oampo, is nearly
completed and is an ornament to that
part of town.

Wm. J. Fay and family, late of Den-
ver, have moved into their elegant new
dwelling on Broadway.

A force of men aro engaged in grading
and graveling the county road between
this city and the Olive bridge.

Prof. J. D. Loppentien, a violin maker
and teacher of experience, is trying to
organize a clasß here on the king of in-
strumente.

The Ful'e ton band boys give a mas-
quarad c ball in Chadbourne's hall Fri-
day night. Qiito a number from our
town will bo in attendance.

REDONDO.
The Company Planting Acacias-ship-

ping Notes.
Redondo Beach, Feb. 7.?After many

trials and experiments with various
evergreen and deciduous plants for the
growth of a generous foliage in this lo-
cality, the acacia has been found the
safest and moat reliable grower for thia
latitude. The acacia always grows and
seems to develop remarkably on this
coast, while other trees and shrubs
wither and die from the effecta of the
ocean winds and fogs. The Redondo
Beach company have planted very large-
ly of the acacias and they are showing
up in good order this season.

Tho steamer Eureka, Captain Leland,
arrived in port from the south today at
2 :.'!0 p. in. She willdepart for the north
on schedule time, 0:30 p. m., taking out

Hud lien Ileal 1, I
That Startlino News Hxamho?Tlie pub-lic Is becoming aecistomed to the abovo head-ing, but nevertheless italways conveys a shoe r.

Sudden death in a vast majority oi case, re-
sults from besrtdisease, manifested by any onoor several of the following symptoms: short
breath, palpitation, irregular pulse, wind in
the stomach, nam iv side, shoulder or arm, un-
der left shoulder blade, between shnuldurs orIn bowels, irregular or intermittent pulBP, op-
pressed fooling in chest, choking sensation,
weak or hungry spoils, difficult breathing.
Bwelliui of feet or ankles, dropsy. Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Curo spuedilv remedies all those.
Hold by c. H. Hance, 177 N. Spring street, ona guarantee, who will give you his elogsnt
book, free,

28 tons merchandise and a large paasen-
ger iiat ior Sau Francisco.

Dr. T. B. Rankin, lately from Bloom-
field, Ind., has located in Redondo.

Harry Vann, the jeweler, baa secured
a fine suite of apartments in Martin's
villa.

A big baseball game willbe played to-
morrow at the Chautauqua grounde be-
tween the Redondo Casinos and the
guests of the Redondo.

Mrs. A. H. Neidig and Mrß. Methrin
were among the arrivals at Redondo
Beach today. Tbey are looking around
Redondo for eligible apartmenta to open
lodging houses.

Arrivals at the Hotel Redondo are:
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Gay, Mrs. St. Liale,
Boston; John F. Francis, Mrs. Phillips,
Mrs. H. K. Gregory, Los Angelea; John
M. Hodgen, Mrs. E. D. Hodgen. Si
Louis; Mrs. E. H. Craig, San Francisco;
W. Sheriff. Paris, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Abdill, Miss Katbelow, Danville, 111.;
Gordon Tweed, Lowell, Mass.; William
Baldwin, mother and sister. Columbus,
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Johnston
and son, Prescott, Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs.
John Tbule, Galena, 111.; Miss Brenda
Tweed, Lowell, Mass.; Mr. A. L. Lea-
suns, Bristol, Conn.; H. R. Armstrong,
Monroe, Mich.; Mrs. H. Banby,Pasa-
dena.

Arrivala at Ocean View house are:
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pope, Samuel Good-
ing, Los Angeles ; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Weber, Lucy Weber, San Francisco;
Albert Gerot, Santa Monica,

REDLANDS.

News Notes from the Infant Wonder
Cliy.

Redlands, Feb. 7.?Mr. Hubbard of
the Harqua Hala mine, in Arizona, ar-
rived in the city last night.

C. N. Andrews and family are moving
into the Gregory cottage, on Citrus ave-
nue.

At the meeting oi the San Bernardino
County Ministers' association, yester-
day, Rev. O. H. Spoor read a paper on
Religion and Morality.

The Hotel Moreno will be opened for
business within the next three weeks.

Mr. W. H. Vining is ill.
C. H. Baker shipped his household

goods to Florida yesterday, and will
leave for that state soon to take charge
of an orange grove.

Nursery stock is beginning to come
into town in enormous quantities. Decid-
uous fruits are common.

Redlands lodge No. 300, F. & A. M.,
conferred the third degree last night
after the regular monthly business meet-
ing.

The new cherry partitions for the first
national have been put inposition.

The grantees of tbe saloon permit,
Messrs. Beam and Anderson, are having
a hot fight of it yet. Tbe temperance
people are now directing their efforts on
the board of supervisors, after having
been worsted in the contest before the
trustees of the city.

ARIZONA.
News Notes from the Bun-Klised

Territory.
[Phconix Gazette, February 5.]

Work on the Santa Fe, Frescott and
Phoenix railroad is progressing aa rapid-
ly as desired. The various camps have
all been moved along the line for a few
miles, and the only drawback r. >w to an
early completion of the grade to Pres-
cott ia the right of way through the
new road is now luPreßeot.t.

The new postofflce building in Phoenix
is the most ungainly building ever
erected anywhere outside of an Indian
reservation. It is a cross between a
Papago dugout and a Congo shabolee.

The mining outlook of Cochise county
is very bright. The gold properties of
that county are drawing tbe attention of
capitalists in California, where the in-
quiry for gold properties is brisk,

f Tombstone Prospector, February 4th. |
Colonel Herring returned today from

Phoenix. He brought with him the
gratifying information that the Tomb-
stone debt had been passed to funding
by tbe board of loan commissioners.

A soldier attached to Fort Huachuca,
brought in yesterday rive bear scalps,
one of a cinnamon and four of black
bears. The bounty is $10 each.

[Tucson Star, February sth.]
Cattlemen this seaßon regard $8 for

yearlings, $10 for 2-year-olds and $13 for
3-year-olds as about the Belling price of
stock.

Cattle about Pantano are in fair order
with tew losses to date. Bear grass is
good yet, with abundance of water and
climate for the stock.

Francisco Seiz, a demented Mexican,
who was to have been taken to Tomb-
stone from Benson, committed suicide
by jumping in front of a moving freight
train.

THE CROPS.
The Weather Bureau's Roport of Their

Condition.
Weather Observer Franklin furnishes

the following report of the condition of
the crops in Southern California for the
week ending Monday:

VENTURA COUNTY,

Hueneme?The rainfall for the week
was 2.70 inches, and for the season 10.83
inches, which gives strong assurance of
crops. A considerable acreage is being
planted to fruit trees and alfalfa.

Enrdsdale?The weather at the closethe week was coo! aud unsettled; one
and a half inches of rain fell on the sth.Pasture and barley are looking well.

LOS ANGBLKS COUNTY.
Lancaster?Antelope valley has been

so favored by rains that the soil is well
moiatened, and light rains are all that
willbe needed in the future to ensure
good crops.

The Palms?The total precipitation
from the late rains amounted to 6
inches, and willresult in a large acreage
being planted to corn on unirrigated
land.

Duarte?The past week has been one
of rain, 7.02 inches falling. Heavy rain
fell on January 30th, which washed the
ground in aome places, but did no ma-
terial damage. Crops are looking well.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.
Ontario?The total rainfall for the

asaaon in town ia.9 inches; at Twenty-
second street, 5,La inches; nearer the
mountains the total is 16.79 inches.
Grain is in fine shape aud there ia great
activity in planting deciduous trees.

Chino?The rain of the paat week haa
not the ground in splendid condition for
farming, and assures good crops of bar-
ley, hay and grain. Sugar beet plant-
ing will commence in a few days.

Rialto?The raiufall for tho atorm was
4.17 inchOß, giving barley a good Boak-
ing. More barley will n;w bo put in by
those who woro am.id of a dry year.
Dociduous tree planting has commenced
and several hundred acres willboeot out I
in the next low wecke. A week or two

For ladles, tho bc«t Hint purest tonio isAngostura Bitters. It effectually ci.reii dy»nci'-
Bi«, and tones up tho system. Dr. J. Q. B* bieg-
urt & tuns, m'i'rs. Atdruecists.

of warm weather will ripen straw-
berries-

Redlands?The rains of the past week
have ensured a good crop of hay and
grain. But few oranges are being
shipped as yet.

South Riverside?Grand rains have
fallen which soaked tbe foundations, en-
suring good crops. Grain and fruits are
thriving well.

ORANGK COCNTY.
Anaheim?All crops are doing splen-

didly, and farmers are still very buay

putting in grain. A great deal of land
is being prepared for sugar beets.

Tuatin?The rains of the past week
have been very fine, and have fallen bo
ac to do no harm, and willbe of great
value to all growing crops, especially on
ground which is not under irrigation.

SAN DIEGO CODNTT.
Good warm rains fell Monday and

Tuesday, and will do an immense
amount of good. Grain and feed are
looking fine and are growing fast.
Oranges are beginning to come in and
are passably good, but not yet fully ripe.

CLIMATE REFUGEES.

Arrival of a i-arj-e Excursion Party
Yesterday.

The following named arrived here
yesterday by a Phillips excursion party:

Mrs. A. Smith, B, Henck, Boston; S.
0. Kent, Gardner, Mass.; J. 0. Ed-
wards and daughter, St. Albans, Vt.;
Mrs. 0. Stockton. Portland, Me.; Geo.
Smith, wifeand daughter, Boston; Geo.
Johnßon, Halifax, N. S. j Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Patterson, Walworth, N. V.; W.
R. Greenwood, Rochester, N. V.; Harry
Dolbev, Richmond, Ind.; Geo. A. Knix,
Loa Angelea; John Hickey, Phillips-
burg, Mont.; Robert Mudar, Otto Zim-
merman, Detroit, Mich.; Lara M. Mat-
enaen, Poavasaa, Minn.; H.E.Cobleiab,
Newbury, Vt.; George Lent, Portland,
Ore.; Minnie Conzett, Beloit, Wis.;
Theo. Maynessen, Samuel Maynessen,
Stavanger, Norway; Susan H. Hi ties,
Agnes N. Bradahaw, Boston; Mrs. Em-
ma Evans, Lynchburg, O.; J. R. House-
worth, Chico, Cal.; C. L. McKenna,
Omaha, Neb.; Henry Utter, Angus, la.;
Harry Woswick, Oakland, Cal.; Joe
McCann,Portland, Ore.; Michael Mc-
Guire, San Francisco; Henrietta Parks,
B. M. Carney, Chico, Cal.; B. O. Saw-
yer, Denver, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. John
Carieher, Sioux City, la.; August Mar-
vin, Fort Bragg; Albertina Borgation,
San Francisco; M. Potter, Niagara; H.
A. Sharp, Albany, N. Y.

THE RALROADS.

A Batch of News and Personal Jot-
tings,

Y. B. Henderson, the able chief clerk
in the office of General Manager K. H.
Wade of the Southern California road,
is ill with pleurisy. There are many
friends of the young gentleman who
willbe pained to learn of his sickneae.

H. G. Bundren, esq., tbe assistant in
the Santa Fe's city ticket office, will
leave this evening for Emporia, Kan.,
to visit his father and mother, and, aB

we are reliably informed, return in a
fortnight or co with Mrs. B.

There willbe a large excursion over
the Santa Fe from Boston and points
cast, arriving here about tbe 18th.

Three cars loaded with tourists left
for tbe east over the Santa Fe yesterday
more ing.

The new Santa Fe depot at the foot of
*? afrnat. will Vw enmrtlfttftd in ivfldayq.

Itis being pushed right along, and will
be one of tha finest ntmngiir stationson the coast.

More people went over the kite-
shaped track yesterday than any time
in its history. The trains were loaded
with eastern people.
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Too large
?the old-fashioned pill. Too
reckless in its way of doing
business, too. It cleans you
out, but it uses you up, and
your outraged system rises up
against it. Dr. Pierces Pleas-
ant Pellets have a better way.
They do just what is needed
?no more. Nothing can be
more thorough?nothing is as
mild and gentle. They're the
smallest, cheapest, the easiest
to take. One tiny, sugar-
coated granule's a gentle lax-
ative?three to four are ca-
thartic. Sick Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion, Bil-
ious Attacks, and all derange-
ments of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels are promptly re-
lieved and permanently cured-

KINGSLEY & BARNES,

ART:-: PRINTERS,
COPPER-PLATE PRINTINO,

WEDDING INVITATIONS,
VISITING CARDS, «TO.

2ii New High St, Fulton Bl'k,
Near Frauklin st., ground floor. Tel. 417,

8 -10-flm

ESTABLISHED 1886.

no PM IIMQ OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN,
DA. uULLIIIO With the Los Angeles Optical
Institute, 125 bouth Bpring street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined freo. Artificialeyes inserted.
Lenses ground to order on premises. Occullsts'
prescriptions correctly filled. 6-8 bm

Osf PEEPi:CTION PTIitSGK frr>« with vnrr boWH,
t» CLtliN. Dnca not BTAW. PRKVESTS fITRfOTJ:KX,
Caroa (IO.TOHKUffi*»M CI.RTTr Iv Oki lv Fwus diva.
AtJUICKCVW. for LKUCOBMCBAoT WHITKS,

Bold broil r>RUOaiar}», Penit;»»riyAdJr*ißftr;n.(KjL'
MIL*"OK WANUFACTIJHIM. CO* LAJtCABTBM, OiUf.

H. M. Sule & Son, 20 South Main it

Brings comfort and improvement and
?ends to personal enjoyment when
lightly need. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with
ItSS expenditure, hy more promptly
adapting the world's best products te
the needs of physical being, will attest
the valne to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced ia the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
fat the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, therefreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
1% has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of tlie medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weaken-
ing thera and it is perfeotly free from
?very objectionable substance.

Syrup ofFigs ia for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfaotured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you willnot
accept any substitute ifoffered.

<s The casting out of the devil
of disease was once a sign
of authority.

Now we take a little more
time about it and cast out
devils by thousands?we do
it by knowledge. .

Is not a man who is taken
possession of by the germ of
consumption possessed of a
devil ?

A little book on careful
livingand Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil will tell you
how to exorcise him ifit can
be done.

Free.
A..

Scott ABowhs, Chemists, 13s South jthAvenue.
MewYorlc.

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion ofcod-liver
sit?all urutsuu overywosie do. fi.
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CLUETT, COON & GO'S
LINEN DOLLARS r\HB CUEFS.

CLUETT BRAND, 25C. OR $2.75 DOZ.
COON BRAND, - 20C. OR 2.00 DOZ.

MfNARCH SHIRTS.

BUILDERS' EXCHANGE
Cor. Broadway and Second.

Open dally from 7:30 a.m. to 5;30 p.m. Of.
octal business meetings every Wednesday at
2 p.m. J. M. GRIFFITH, President.

JOHN SPIERS, Secretary. 8-18 6m

GLASS & LONG~

BM Boot Manufacturers
AND 6ENEBAL EOOKBISDBi

N. W. Cor. Temple and New High Sts
12 -7 Telephone 838. In

OUB NEW CATALOGUE, giving mil oe-
Ecription with directions for ruunlug,

prices, sizes, weights, shipping rules, etc,, sent
free to any address.

Santa Ana Incubator Co.,
BANTA ANA, CAL..

WELLINGTON COAL CRESCENT COAL
Diamonds In Winter Time.

A. H. LAPHAM,
DEII.EB IS

COAL, WOOD, HAY and GRAIN
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Charcoal. Klndllns, and fuel oi all sinds.
MillFeed a specialty.

B*3 B. Broadway. 1-lßlm Los Angelea, Ca'.

GeametM Cure fot Chromlo Olie*.Pnn-
OillEylcer<orWtrlot,ma,«!lLccMn!l:u»of loiinincJ.tugprkitivolycured Irom £to Mdays, Sold by P/:ix-

Englttfc TMusoticl Bras*.Pennyroyal p/lls
SLi r»"-\A **Fi- *J**.T**\u25a0\u25ba:!&»\u25a0 f. t.*DiC«, auk ij\

?p*^^ ?*r£j:* V;'"' ","-;\;\u25a0 '
yws?

I ''«\u25a0?' i**U*n,.,i;»(iir« "». cre*rnl4«. j

feu >r .ifc^v^
PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING- MILLS.

918 Commercial street, Los Angeles, Cal.

A BOOK FOR EVERY MAN
OniySi.OO. Sirengiiii Vitality!

Or BKLF-PRKSERVATION. A new and only
Gold Medal PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS «Bd
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. EKRORS nf
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY,PKE-
MATITKK DECLINE, and all DISEASM
and WEAKNESSES ofMAN. 300 pages, cloth.

Ellt; 18S invaluable prescriptions. Only SI.OS
y mall, douhle sealed. Descriptive Prospsctns,

with enrtorsemer ts of |Kr%f"f" I SENDthe Press and voluntary fKhl" I uauj
testimonials of the cured, ? IJ»»a»l NV»W,

Consultation in personurhy mail. Experttesai-
ment. INVIOLABLESECItKCY and OKB-
TAIN CURE. Address Dr. W. H. Porker,ot
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulflnch at.,
Boston, Mass.

The Science of Life, or Sclf-preaerratlon, la ?
treafiure more valuable than gold. Head it now,
every WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn ts>
be STRONG Mtdical JUviao. (Copyrighted.)

EXAMINATION FREE

The Doctor will tell all about your DlsesM
without asking a question. If you can-

no: be cured he will tell jou so, and
positively willnot take your money.

Diseases of Men and Women Thor-
oughly Understood. Quickly an*

Permanently Cured.
The Golden West Medical Institute, at No.

142 Bouth Main street, inllyequipped
with all the latest and best dcientlno

Remedies and Appliances.

Charges Low. All Cases Guaran-
teed and Treated by

Specialists of Jong experience who are prs-
,pared to cure all

Diseases of Men.
Nervous Debilityor Exhaustion, Was tint

Weaknesses, Early Decay, Laok »f Vim,
Vigor and Strength, all Disorders and De-
bilities of Youth and Manhood caused by
too close application to business or study,
Severe Mental Strain or Grief, Sexual Ex-
cesses iv middle life, or from the effects ol
youthful lollies, yield readily to our new
treatment. Every case guaranteed.

Women who Suffer
And are leadiuc a life of misery an! ÜB-

happluess would do well to consult the
old doctor in charge. Twenty-seven
years' expedience in the treatment el
Female Complaiats. Ec Is always ready
to assist you. No disease peculiar te
your delicate organism is be) olid nil
sure control. Regulating treatment war-
ranted for all irregularities, no matter from
what cause. Private, confidential; ym
need see no one but the doctor.

Kidney and Bladder
Troublas, Weak Back, Pain In the Side,

Abdomen, Bladder, Sediment in Urine,
Brick Dukt or white. Pain while UruuUnat.

j irrtgires DiecxOT,' r.v.r. sii diseases ot HM
I urinary organs ofboth sexes.
Private Blood and Skin. J

All diseased of a Private Nainre, Sorts*,
Discharges, Skin Spots, Pimples, ricrofola,
Syphilitic, taint and eruptions of aD Jciadklquicklyand permanently cured.

Cancer.
$100,000 deposit forfeit for any caae ot

Cancer that cannot be permanently re-
moved without the use of knife. No pain
or danger. The doctor's own method, for
which he bus been offered thousand! ol
dollars. Any skin Cancer, Mole, Wart, eta,
removed in thirty minutes. We challeng*
the world to produce an equal treatneaft
for the permanent cure of Cancer,

Cgjr- Catarrh, Throat and Lnng Troubles
Cured by our own exclusive r"VtitioßTreatment.

CALL Ol? WTiJITK.
Ifyou cannot call you can be cured at hoiM.Write your plainly. Medicine sent secure*

from observation.
Cures guaranteed in every caae.

GOLDEN WEST MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
I*2South Main St.. Los Angeles. CaL

3. M. Grimth, Pres't. J. T. Griffith, V.-Pres'CT.E. Nichols, Secy and Tress,
E. L. Chandler, Superintendent.

J. M. GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS

And Manufacturers of
DOORS, WINDOWS, BLINDS, STAIKfiV

MillWork of Every Description.
934 N. Alameda Street, Los Angeles.

iul tf

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
TILL AND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
;ain Office: LOSANGELES.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamande,

iznsa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeles
\u25a0?r.f Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

CLARK & BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark & Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

Office, 123!4 West Second st., Bnrdic Aloes
Yards at Redondo and Los Angeles. 1-18 1)

Stimson Mill Co.,
Wholesale and RetaU

LUMBER DEALERS
PUGET SOUND PINK and
HUMBOLDT REBWOOD.

Office and yard, corner Third street and Santt
Fe avenue, I,os Armeies- Tel. 94.

12-11 IT»

WAGON MATERIAL,
KAir..> WOODS,

IRON, STEEL,
Horseshoia »rd Hails,

Blacksmiths Coal, Tools, Eto,
JOHN WIGHOEB,

117, 110 eca J2l Hatch Los Angeles street

i. x. martTn
:icw »nd Second.Hand

;FURMITORB.-OsL-<2 Carpets, Mstiiag and
Stores.

|£4I"-Priees low for cash, or willsell on In*
tallments. Tel. f»Bi. P.O. b0x931.
451 SOUTH SPRING! ST.:


